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KECIIT REFLECTIONS.MELON UNION 8IRIIEH- -

LICENSED XMBALMER IN KANSAS AND NEBRASKA.!

m him w- GEO. S. UPSHAW,

Undertaker and Embalmor,
COMPLETE STOCK. BEST EQUIPMENT.

.' LOWEST CHARGES.

TkLEPHONEs: Office, No. 86; Residence, No. 87.

ABILENE, KAN8AS.

We will sell you your groceries for less
money than they can be bought at any other
place in Kansas.

We guarantee every item to be satisfac-
tory in quality.

We are selling many items for less than
wholesale price.

Come in, buy what you want and you will
have some savings in your pocket to jingle.

lOO-l- b sack best Granulated Sugar $5.90
17 lbs Best Granulated Sugar for $1.00
2 lbs Lion and Arbuckle Coffee 25c
Good Package Coffee, per lb - 10c

8 bars Lenox Soap 25o

8 bars Silk Soap 25o

Lewis Lye .' 80

Baker's Chocolate, per lb 30o

Rising Sun Stove Polish 5c

All ground Spicos 25o

Pearlino or 9 O'clock Washing
Tea 4o

Small package Gold Dust 4c

4 lbs Gold Dust 19o

Toothpicks 4
4c

Yeast Foam So

Arm and Hammer Soda 7o

10c can Syrup 8c

1 gallon can Syrup S4o

1 wood pail Syrup 40o

Lily Gloss Starch 7o

2 large packages Anchor Matches 25c

Sand Springs ice water for all our friends.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

Augustine & Funk,
SPOT CASH GROCERS.

The wise ooal dealers are loading

up their yards.
The colored Methodists will have

a picnic August 22.

Grant Schopp is playing ball

with the Norton team. '
(

The petty larceny gang around

town has not been affected by the

steel strike.

Night Watch Sherman has iut- -

ticiently recovered from his accident

to be on duty again. His many
friends are glad to see him.

--This great moral and religious
illuminator is threatened with a libel

suit. Watch these columns for par-

ticulars. Now is the time to sub-

scribe.

John W. Hansseruiann, formerly
second lieutenant of Co. M, Twentieth

Kansas Infantry, has been appointed

city attorney of Manila, P. 1., with a

salary of $4,000.

Boarders at one of tbe Abilene

hotels claim that after every wedding
rice soup is served for dinner the

following day. Tbey are watching
for the menu tt morrow.

Cyrus Corning of Topeka is to

revive the Enterprise Eagle owned by
B. Hoffman and make a Populist

paper. It will probably help out

Mr. Hoffman's boom fur governor.
Dr. Frank L. Parker, who ob

serves things closely, asked today.
What has become of the English

sparrows? Sure enough where are

they? Was the drouth too much for

them? '
The k

and commission company has favored

tbe llm.ECToit with a peace pipe
which Is execediugly soothing and

fitly typifies this wideawake firm's

courtesy towards its thousands of

patrons.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wheat, of

Herington, Mr. and Mrs. J. F, Ollin-ge- r

and family of Solomon, Mrs.

Richards and sou, of Atlanta, Ga.,

and H. S. Benjamin left this morn-

ing for a camping trip up the Solo-

mon river.

Anioni; the testimonials received"

by the AbilenA company istlie follow-

ing (rum a woman: ''Having suffered

for 15 ears.with a fatal disease I am

hat .py to say that I am now entirely
cured." '

Nellie Seiver, Ihe 12 year o'd

daughter of Sam Seiver, Salina, jump-

ed from an open second story window

in bur sleep Saturday night about 11

o'clock and (ell to tbe ground, a dis-

tance if fifteen feet below. She fell

on her right shoulder and side and

beyond recoiving a sprained wrist

and bruised shoulder, she escaped all

right.

EXPLOSION ON A YACHT.

Two I'moiii Frolmbljr Fatally Humeri and
Doien Mora or Lent Injured on

the Mononfehela Iflver.

McKeesport, I'u., Aug. 12. Two per.
sons were probubly futnlly burned

and a dozen more or less Beverely in-

jured as the result of an explosion on

a pleasure yacht in the Monongahelu

river, near Peters Creek, yestcrduy
morning. Robert Crlswell and Harry
Osliorne, both of this place, were so

badly scalded and burned all over the

body that they will probably die frosn

the effeets of their injuries. Among
the other passengers scalded are Steve

Broskie, W, N, Campbell, James O.

Smith, J. E. Henry and Edward Mil-

ler, all of McKeesport, None of these
wjlll die, though all are seriously
burned. Of the 18 passengers aboard
the yacht none escaped burns. The

yacht "Quail" was owned by W. N.

Campbell. She had just started on a

pleasure trip up the Monongahela
river when two of the tubes of the
boiler blew out and in an Instant the
entire boat was enveloped in a clond

of escaping steam and flames. All tbe

passengers jumped Inlo the river and
alter much trouble were rescued by
campers along the bank.

INSURANCE COMPANY SUIT.

Action Teken to A in, rule KIhU of Poller
HoMen of the Ksneas Mutual Life

Ineursoee Company.

Leavenworth, Kan., Aug. 15. In the
federal court here Saturday Itossing- -

ton, Smith & Hinted, attorneys of To-

peka, on behalf of A.M. Ilittmnn, filed

a crossbill In the suit of K. T. Phillip
against .1. P. Davis, John E. Moon,
W, M. Wellcome und the Kansas Mu-tu-

Life Insurance company. In its

Inception the Kansas Mutual Life In-

surance company sold Insursnee on

the "assessment plan." In Wi, six

years after its organization, It was

changed to an "old line" company.

Many of Its original policy holders
surrendered their policies and accept-e- d

new ones, but some continued to

pay their premiums on the old plan,
snil tbey number about 1,300. The

original bill filed on behalf of Phillips
Is designed to ascertain the rights of
the 1,300, while the crossbill seeks to
fix and secure the rights of ,000 pol-

icy holders who have come In under
he new plan.

City Can't Keep the Wagoni on 'Sec

ond Street.
The Melon Sellers Union Is. In re

bellion against the city counffll.' At

the last meeting the council, ordered

the marshal to find a plaoe for the

wagons to stand and to keep them

off the main streets. Marshal 'Bauer

designated tbe north side of the

Kirby park and for two days kept
them there.

Then came a strike. The melon

men objected to so much sunshine

and wanted to be in the busiest part
of town and refused to stay where

they were located. There is no ordi

nance fixing their location and they

deliberately moved out. They spent
the day on Broadway, Third and

Cedar where they pleased and were

happy.
It is nfw up to the city fathers and

betting is even whether or not they
will stand the bluff.

ENDEAVOR CONVENTION.

Tenth District Meeting to Convene

Here August 21it
On August 21 and 22, the dele

gates of the Christian Endeavor so-

cieties of tbe Tenth District, com

posed of Riley, Dickinson, Marion,

McPhersou, Ottawa and Saline coun-

ties, will meet in annual convention

in Sala. F. G. Coons, of McPher- -

son, is the district prosident and Miss

Isa Weaver, of Salina, is secretary.
The Salina Local Union under the

efficient leadership of T. G. Jordon, is

making preparations to receive and

entertain the convention. The pro

gram committee, consisting of the

district officers and Mr. E. F. White,
of Junction City, have prepared an

interesting and instructive program.

SOME WILL HAVE CORN.

Fieldi that Will Frodnoe 25 to 40

Bushels.
While the upland corn is badly

hurt and the total crop of the county
is very light, there are some excep
tions.

J. J. Scbtieider said today that he

had just been through 40 acres be-

longing to I. Koby aud every stalk
i au ear. He estimates that it will

yield 35 to 40 bushels.
On tbe Hunibarirar (arm loulheasl

of town is a field that will make 25 to

35 bushels, Other similar yields will

be found in the bottom lands.

,1.Purple top strap leaf turnip seed

at Case's. to
New Rural Delivery Carrier.

Wm. L. StowiUs has beon ap

pointed carrier on the rural delivery
route north of the city. J. M. Davis

has resigned. The salary is $500.

Sutter-Barbe-

At Trinity Lutheran church at 8

o'clock last evening, Rev. Fuller

officiating, were married

Miss Lena Sutter, eldest daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sutter, and Mr.

Perry Bigelow Barber of Topeka.
About 200 guests were present.

After tbe eeremomy was a wedding

supper at the Sutter home for the

bridal party and the bride and groom
left on the flyer for the west. They
will reside at Topeka.

A certain young lady, living not far

from Abilene, ftaid her money in ad

vance for a course of stenography in

a Missouri busineaa school. She af er- -

wards attended the school, going
from there to a Kansas City Type
writer Agency asking assistance in

securing a position, and after weeks

of practice in their office was helped
to a position paying $35 a month. A

young lady bearing the Bame name

attended the Allen Commercial Col

lege of Abilene and went directly
from the College to the same office in

Kansas City at a salary of $50 a

month. Time, expense and results

considered, why go to Missouri to

attend a business college? to

FOUGHT ON THE SAND BAR.

The Prlie Flfht Scheduled to Com Off at
LMTeoworth, Kan., It Fulled Oil

oa the River.

Leavenworth. Kan. Aug. 9. Yester

day afternoon Deputy Sheriff Tom

Brown notineu the managers oi me
nrlra flVht. scheduled to come oft at
Korman's park that the fight could,
not be held. Arrangements were then
made to pull it off on the sand bar
In the river, where the ring was

formed ond a d bout fought
between Joe t'urtin, of Chicago, and)
Pat Farley, of Boston. The fight wns

a fast one and resulted in Karlcy be-- .

ing knocked out In the tenth round, j

About 1,000 witnessed the fight. i

Returnlne Heck to Work. j

Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 8. A large
number of the 400 men who wolked

out Tuesday from the Bingharupton
plant of the Southern Car and.

Foundry company on account of B(

change in pay returned to work yes-

terday and the others are expected
to return i

n

Health Yeast 80

3 lbs Raisins 25o

Good Prunos .... So

1 pkg Cleaned Currants llo
Best sour Pickles, per gal 25o

1 lb Royal or Price's Baking
Powder 45o

j lb Royal or Price's Baking
Powder

26c can K. C. Baking Powder. . . 20o

4 cans Mustard Sardines 25o

5 cans Oil Sardines .260

2 cans California Peaches ,.25o

2 cans California Apricots 250

Vinegar, per gallon 20o

Navy and Battle Ax Tobacco ... 80o

II. S. and Star Tobacco 42o

Hello

limit Central!

CALL TOLL LINE 0PERAT0E
roa

Talmage, Knterprlse,
Manchester, Detroit,

Longford, Rhlnehsrt, )

Oak Hill, Woodbine,

Industry, Herington,

Buckeye, Hope,

Moonlight, Dayton,

Upland, Dillon,

Pearl, Carlton,

Clnipmai', Banner City,

AND 200 OTHER TOWNS IN

CENTRAL KANSAS.

iIK WORLD'S CAIR.

nommltleea Held Meetings Testerclef anil

Dlnnoeeil of Cnrrtlderehlo
of Preeldeat McKlnler.

Rt, Louis, Aug. 8. World's fair com-

mutes on state and territorial ex-

hibits, legislation, manufactures and

liberal arts, flue arts and the execu-

tive committee, held meetings yester-

day und considerable work wus dis-

posed of. Charles M. Reeves, a well

known newspaper man, was elected

secretary of the joint committees on

legislation and slate and territorial
exhibits.

The (line of the executive commit,
tee was spent In framing regulations
to accompany the proclamation to be

issued by President McKlnley, Invit-

ing the nntlons of the earth to partici-

pate In the Louisiana Purchase expo-

sition and appoint representatives
thereto. The olllclal Information that
provision has been made for the

grounds nud buildings for the coming

world's fair, with the regulations
iilnnted. will be forwarded to Wash- -

lliigton by special commissioner not

later than next week.

A Hl Morlgsge Ulven.

Van Uuren, Ark., Aug. 8. A mort

gage for $85,000,000 given by the St.
Louis & Ran Francisco Hallway com-

pany in favor of tbj Morton Trust

company, of New York city, was re-- ;
corded here yesterday. War revenue

stamps in the sum of $43,000 were

attached.

A Koliller'i I'on.clenro Contribution.

Washington, Aug. . Secretary
Gage has received from a soldier in

the Philippines a conscience contribu-

tion of $270. The money was sent to

Father Conaty, rector of the Catholio

university, for transmission to the
secretary.

CALLS ANSWERED

200 0 ALLOWS PER CAPITA.

Abilene'i Oeiiertnt W.ier Allowance

Sana Sptingi Flow Inoreaung.

For til Reflector.

On the 10th day of July, 1S89. In

company with Dr. C. W. Brooks, we

visited Snuil Springs, lour tulles west

of Ab'lene, lor tin purpose of measur-

ing the nulflow " waer, nud t"

its availability as a source of

supply for the city of Abilene. On

examination aid measurement we

found that a omss section of the dis

charge stream contained a superllcial

arcs of 144 fquare inches or exactly

one Kill are. dot Bv the ii mi a mctn

ods we fduud a velocity t.f current

sufticient to carry two. cubic dot of

water past a given point iu one

ond of time. With this data m a.

basis fur computation we determined

the output at 1,296,000 gallons for a,

day of 21 hours.
T. Itlfll .U.. .iD,.nt Dtrctant fit WOfflf,1U,0r..7.works was constructed under tne

supervision ol Mr. Pierton, an emi-

nent civil engineer of Sew York city,

by whom the capacity of the rpring

was again measured. In this be was

assisted by Messrs. Stambaugh and

Rogers as manipu'ators of the stop

watch, to whom this duty was as- -.

signed in deference to their sporting

proclivities and because of their large

experience and great skill In reading

seconds. The result of this test

measurement was substantially a ver-

ification of our report in 1889

On the 31st day of July, 1901, we

again visited the spring and pumping

station. In conversation with the

engineer in charge, Mr. St. Peter, we

were informed that during the exces-

sively hot weather be was pumping

from 700,000 to 800,000 gallons of

water per day. Being eurious to

know how much surplus water was

running to waste we again measured

cross section of the waste channol

and found a superficial area of 73

square inches, or exactly one-bal- f the

area revealed in 1889. Assuming

that velocity of current is the same

now as then, it is evident that a vol-

ume of water equal to the

lischHrge in 1889 is wasting into

the Smoky Hill river; or, In other

wbrds, the city of Abilene is consum-

ing on the capacity of the spring

as determined in. 1891. But as the

volume of discharge was considerably

Increased by development in the con-

struction of a 80 foot well around and

over the spring, it is probable that

the estimate ol 800,000 'gallons as re-

ported by the engineer in charge, is

'more nearly the correct consumption.

This would give to the citizens of

Abilene a pro rata of about 200 gal-

lons per capita lor every man, woman

and child in the city certainly a

most, generous allowance when we

consider that In many congested
'

-- !: fin (..lUra la tha maYlmnm
V1UC5 UV KUlluuo to "v

A peculiarity of Sand Springs is Its

uniformity of flow. Neither excessive

rainfall nor prntracied drouth seems

to affect it in the least. In this fea

ture of uuvarying flow and fixedness

of purpose, like Caesar, it Is constant

as the North -- rn star.

Great is Sand Springs!
'

A. C. Romio.

Wants to Join the Navy.
BennieF. Crider, an Abilene boy

who is at present staying at hotel

beig at Sallna until he has

finished a jail sentence, has written

the recruiting officer asking for bis

aid in getting him into tbe navy.
He prolnbly would preler being in

the navy lath r than in jil.

New Fall Good. Shown.

Harry Litts must be sure winter is

coming, as he has most of his new

fall clothing in. The west window is

trimmed with all the late fall hats.

Some very pretty shapes are out for

this season. In the east window we

noticed clothing that certainly would

please anyone. The new -- Needle"

stripe is one of the prettiest suits.

Above hang new shirts, and on the

aide new fall sweaters from Spalding

& Co!; solid colored bodies with

striped sleeves; alio neckwear and

fancy hose for men.

For sale, good second band mow-

ing machine and wagon. Call at 01

West South 4lh.. corner Walnut,
(!,

DAY OR NIGHT.

ABOUT VptiVL) .

H. S. Taylor la up from Kansas

City.
M. L. Baughey was in from Rhine-har- t.

Judge A. H. Ellis of Beloit was in

town.

H. W. Thayer, of Solomon, was in

the city,
F. B. Knox of Chicago was here on

business.

Miss Anna Stotts left for Illinois to

visit relatives.

J. J. Schneider of Detroit was an

Abilene visitor,

Miss Annie Nickles is home from a

visit in Minnesota.

Miss Lena Collins, of Solomon, was

shopping In the city.

E H WalkinS) 0)e 0, Acme,s

ju Toung meDi was jn town.
, . .w.. was a

prominent visitor to the city.

Miss Mabel Meek of Hope is visiting
her cousin, Miss Mary Nottorf.

Mrs. C. S. Crooks and Miss Sutton

have gone to Buffalo for an outing.

J, N. Engle and wife of White City
are visiting relatives in the county.

Mayor Halleok went to Kansas City
and other eastern points on business.

C. B. Hoffman of Enterprise left

for a two weeks' outing in Colorado.

Geo. Dillon, one of Hope township's

leading farmers, was a visitor to the

city.

Judge M. B. Nicholson of Council

Grove was a welcome visitor to the

city.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Rogers return-

ed from Excelsior Springs Saturday

night.

Mrs. F. H. Boardmanleft for Denver

after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. P.

Gulick.

J. B. Case' left for a business and

pleasure trip through the Indian

Territory.

C. H. Koepke of Shady Brook was

in town. Southeast Dickinson, he

says, is flourishing.

Ed Coombs, a former Abilene boy,

is in town renewing acquaintances.
His home is now in Kansas City.

Mrs. J. J. Chambers, of New Cam-bii-

and Mrs. E. E. Kimmerly, ol

Salomon, came in to visit friends,

T. C. Davis, formerly of the army
but who has now liken up arms

against the troubles of farming, was

in the city.

T. K. White came in from Abilene

Monday to spend a few days with

friends and relatives Wakefield

Advertiser.

Dr. Car! Swensson, of Bethany col- -

lmrfl. Unilshnrir. war in the CltV en
"6"' - g, j
ronte to Rock Island, Ills., for a short

business trip
C. C. Dalrymple, an AbileLS boy

who ts now chief engineer of the

Wlniield asylum, is spending his va-

cation in the countv.

Samuel Freeman was in from bis

home west of town. He ia past 81

years old but reads without glasses
and is as spry as most men half his

age.

C. H. Peterson, one of Dickinson's

brightest young men, has been elect-

ed professor of natural Bcienoe and

German in tbe St. John's military

academy, Salina. He was in town to-

day.

Peyton Carter has been admitted

to tbe bar in El Reno and will open

an office in one of the new towns.

Recently he has been assisting Frank

Halbert who is now publishing the

El Reno Globe.

W. A. Kern leaves in the morning
for Buenos Ayres, South America,

where he will set up harvesting

machinery for the Acme Harvester

Co. It ia the same trip he took last

year and he will be away until March.

He will go from New York to Liver-

pool, thence to Buenos Ayres.

For t

85 head of shoats, from two

to three months' old.

William Rl'bkn,

Donegal.

(lumpen Mnr luue a Cull.

Indianapolis, lnil Aug. 12. The
call of tbe national executive commit-

tee of the United Mine Workers on
Preaident Gompers, of the American
Federation of Labor, to convene a
council of the presidents and secre-

taries of the various national and In-

ternational unions affiliated with the

organization to devise plans for as-

sisting the Amalgamated assoeintlon

in its struggle will, If acted on, of t

84 11 fit i out) I organizations wllb a

membership of 2,000,000 workmen.
The feeling Is that President (lompers
will issue tbe call.

lnerMe of Typhoid In t luL.
Rt. Louis, Aug. 12. The niiniinl re-

port of Dr. Max ('. Starkloff, health

commissioner, to Ihe mayor shows
that In the year WOO a larger number
of eases of typhoid fever was report-edvthu- n

In any year since ISM, and

the reason assigned Is the sewage

from the Chlcngci drainage eiiniil, In

the course of the year 1,100 eases

were reported, of which Hil proved

fntnl. Dr. HtnrklolT estimates Hint nt

least d more eases occur than

are reported to the board of health.

HIS Fire In St. Louie.

Rt. Louis, Aug. 12. Fire started In

the main warehouse of the Hofner-Lothiiin- n

Rush and Door Manufactur-

ing company lit Dock and Commercial

streets Saturday iifternonn,

destrovhig two largo build

ings, partly consuming two adjacent
lumber yards and damaging several

fre iirht cars, causing a loss estimaiea
lietween $1.10,000 and $200,000.

Trpofraphlcl Colon In Seulnn.

Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 12.-- The

annual convention of

the Internal I01111I Typographical
union begnn its sessions In this city

Delegates from all parts of

the United States and Canada wfcre

present. The convention will prob-

ably be In session ten days.

A DIuMtroue fire lo Km.le.

London, Aug. to a

dispatch to the Daily Mail from fit.

Petersburg In the recent emillugrn-tlo- n

at Wltebnk 1,000 bouses were de-

stroyed und UK) lives lost. The prison
was burned and many prisoners per-

ished.

To Colonise Tract Is Alabama.

( kieiicro. Autr. 12. In a little steam
er built expressly for the purpose,
eight Chicago famines, nuiiiDeriiig i
liersiins, embarked yesterday and lert
this city for a journey to Mobile, Ala.,

where they will colonize a tract of

land on the Klsh river.

Confeeeed to the Smelter Hobberr.

Son Francisco. Auir. 12. Jack Win

ters, who wns arrested for the Selby
smelting wtorks robbery, has con-

fessed the crime and so far $130,000

worth of bullion has been recovered
from the boy where he bad sunk it.


